VENDIMIA
Name of the wine:
Type of wine:
Denomination of Origin:
Grapes Varieties:
Production:
Type of bottle:
Cases and bottles:
EAN-Code:

La Val Vendimia
White aged "sur lies" (1 year)
Rías Baixas
Albariño
Around 1.500 numbered bottles per vintage
Burgundy bottle
Cases of 6 bottles 75cl.
8-423253-31240-9

VITICULTURA
Monovarietal of Albariño vineyards over 30 years, mainly from our estates "Arantei" and
"Taboexa" located on lands of Salvaterra parish.
Strains of deep roots hydrated and well nourished, slow and complete maturation of
sugars, acids and polyphenols, perfect for the production of wines with the capacity to last
over time.

WINEMAKING
Grapes harvested in 20kg, fast processing, stripping and maceration 50% Grape 4-6
hours at 8-10 ° C. Later it is pressed gently and the resulting must is racking and
fermented in stainless steel tanks at controlled temperature of 16 ºC.
After fermentation the wine rests on its lees for a year before bottling.

TASTING NOTES
Color: greenish yellow that is acquiring beautiful golden tones with the passage of the
years. Clean and very bright.
Nose: initially floral and fruity nuances that evolve to more complex and Atlantic notes,
minerals, salt and rich sensations of laurel and citrus notes.
Mouth: The freshness in all its evolution is maintained, gaining in velvety and glyceric
sensations, as well as in a more complex aftertaste and a finish loaded with citrus and
saline freshness.

SOMMELIER RECOMMENDATIONS
Perfect with all kinds of seafood and fish, as well as fresh cheese, foie-grass, chicken, rice
dishes and pasta. Best enjoyed at 12ºC.

QUALITY AND FOODSTUFFS CERTIFICATES
British Retail Consortium (B.R.C).

AGING POTENTIAL
Best drink from now and over the next 10 years from vintage (kept in good conditions).
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